
Belgîan expert on Cambodia,

"...are the creation and property flot of the joumnalist, but of a politicat personality. ThS goal of thenewspaper is flot to transmit information but rather the propagation of politicai ideas."

In effect, many are really political pamphlets. Thus, even if ajournialist follows the Press Law's.Khmer Journalists' Association's (KJA) or League of Cambodian Journalists' (LCJ) Codes ofEthics, an editor may change the story to suit the owner's bias. Since the violence in July,polarization ofjournalists has proceeded further.

Corruption is also a problem. With so many newspapers and so few advertising revenues,journalists' salaries are extremely low: inevitably many take bribes to alter a story. The Presidentof the LCJ, Chum Kanal, was quoted in the Cambodia Daily in April 1997 as saying that "Ithink ... it is a lovely sentiment to givejournalists money."

The problems with broadcast media are different. Here, ownership is dominated by thegoverniment and CPI." This is seen as a key election issue, including by the SRSG (HR) whosaid on hils December 1997 visit that the present distribution of radio stations was not conduciveto free and fair elections. The new elections law provides that the NEC shail take aIl necessarymeasures to ensure that the elections are free and fair (art. 16 (1)) and "take measures to ensureequal access to the public media" (art. 16 (17)). However, CPI> MP and Secretary of State in theInformation Ministry Khieu Kanharith stated early ini December 1997 that only National Radioand state-run TVK would be allowed to air campaign messages; parties that wished broadcastlicenses would be denied them because "we don't have enough frequencies.""

The government's relationship with the media lias been troubled, and ini)ecember/January, seemed to have hardened. The Press Law, passed in 1995, contains a)rovision which prohibits the press from publishing information that "may affect national;ecurity and political stability" (art. 12) and another that prohibits the publication of anything that


